
For sale by all dealers, l'rice 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Puffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name
—

Doan's— and
take no other.

"Good news travels fast," and the
thousands of bad back sufferers in
Jackson aru glad to learn that prompt
relief is within their reach. Mnny a
liiinc, weak and aching back is bad no
more, thanks to Doan's Kidney .Pills.
Thousands upon thousands of neonle
are tellingthe good news of their ex-
perience with the Old Quaker Remedy.
Here is an example worth reading : E

W. N. Belveal, E. Washington St.,
Stockton, Cal., says: "The value of
Doan's Kidney Pills was thoroughly
proven to me about three years ago.
Iwas troubled by a dull, heavy ache
inmy back and at night it bothertfd
me the most. Icould not lie in one
position lone and 1was very nervous.
My kirim-yn were disordered and 1 felt
all run down. Doan's Kidney Pills
soon disposed of every symptom of my
trouble, and toned up my entire sys-
tem. My cure has been permanent.

The Great Reaper
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FROM OUR
EXCHANGES

Mrs Prescilla Simmons died at her
home in lone on the 19th instant, at
the advanced age ot 84 years. She
came from Pennsylvania to California
in 1854, with her husband, who pre-
ceded her to the mrave three years ago.
They came to Amador county, and
lived here continuously up to the time
of death. Deceased leaves four chil-
dren, Mrs Alice Clifton, of lone val-
ley, J. W. Simmons of Stockton, Mrs
F. B. Richardson of Placerville, and
Walter Simmons of lone valley; also
five grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

J. J. Becker, well known for many
years in railroad circles and in lone,
died in the railroad hospital in San
Francisco, on the 17th instant, after a
lingering illness. Deceased was con-
ductor on the Amador branch railroad
for a number of years. In July last
he was seized with a severe stroke of
paralysis, and removed at once for
treatment to the railroad hospital in
the city, and never fully recovered
from the attack. He was in the rail-
road service for over thirty years.
He has no relatives in this state.

Saves an lowa Man's Life.

gathered at the town hall at Wallace
Saturday, the 17th instant, to hear the
report of the citizens' committee on
the copper smoke problem. It was
the unanimous opinion ,of all those pre-
sent that they were being damaged by
the fumes of the Penh Uhemcal Com-
pany smelter, both as to vegetation
and the general health of the people
and live stock. After some discussion
and good advice by chairman Dower
and supervisor Luddy as to the proper
method to pursue a motion was made
and carried to organize a farmers' pro-
tective association, of all those, in-
terested in the smoke problem,- and a1a1

committee of seven was appointed on
organization, consisting of George
Waechter, Joseph Lester and Ernest
Gooding of Amador county, A. H.
Keir,Chas Dyer and Leroy Southworth
of Calaveras county, and Ike Millerof
San Joaquin.— Prospect.

NOTICE.

. The very grave seemed to yawn be-
fore Robert Madsen, of West Burling-
ton, lowa, when, after seven weeks in
the hospital,four 'Of the best physicians
gave me up. Then was fthown the mar-
velous curative power of Electric Bit-
ters. For, aftereight months of fright-
ful suffering from liver trouble and
yellow jaundice, getting no help from
other remedies or doctors, five bottles
of this matchless medicine completely
cured him. Its positively guaranteed
for stomach, liver or kidney troubles
and never disappoints. Only 50 cents
at Spagnoli's drug store.

Teachers' Certificates.
The undersigned ha3bought the in-

terest of his partners in the Olympus
restaurant in the Webb building,
Jackson, and will hereafter conduct
the business as sole proprietor, as-
suming all liabilities and collecting

all debts. .
Jackson, Dec. 22, 1910.

YUP QUONG.

Edith M. Hollingsworth was granted
a grammar school certificate on
credentials. The following were
granted grammar grade certificates:
Grace Gross, Hazel Goodman, Annie
M. Williams, Virignia Monetti, Wal-
lace F. Turner, Maud Cornwall,
Kathryn G. Murphy, Helen Boyer,
Alice S. Sheehan, E. Moore, Violet
Jeanette Wood, Julia Harrington, Miss
Urace M. Jenks was granted a high
school certificate.

Miss Edith M. Fuller and Mary Bil-
lalon were recommended for state life
diplomas.

Grace McKisson of Mokelumne Hill
passed in ten studies, also Beatrice
Holbrook of Glencoe, Calaveras county,
and Margaret McDonald of Jackson :
John J. Stringer ofMilton, Calaveras
county, passed in 11 subjects, and
Annie A. White of Plymouth in 12
subjects. At any subsequent exami-
nation these willnot be required to be
examined in the subjects in which they
received the necessary percentage of
credits, but only on those studies in
which they were unsuccessful.

The followingpafssed in the required
number of studies, and were awarded
certificates ;—George McKisson of
Mokelumne Hill, Harry Reese of
Camanche and Mattie Holbrook of
Stockton.

The board of education of Amador
county finished with the examination
of applicants for teachers certificates
last Saturday. The number of appli-
cants—ten—was the smallest for
several years. Only two of the appli-
cants were from this county.

Wants to Help Someone.

Between fifty and seventy-five re-
presentative men from CalaverM,

Amador and S»n JoaquirT counties

Malcolm F. Calkins, who lived in
Nevada City for a number of years and
who is the son of Thomas D. Calkins,

a native ofNevada City, has become
part owner of the Salinas Morning

Democrat The paper is a four-page
daily and is one of the most progres-
sive in that section of the Btate. . Be-
sides being newsy, it his every evi-
dence of prosperity. MrCalkins ha3
associated with him in the venture
Homer W. Wood, a jourg newspaper
man formerly cf San Francisco. Mr
Wood is editor, while the business end
is looked after by Mr Calkins. The
latter, although still a young man, has
had extensive expsritnee in the busi-
ness in various parts of the state.
Some time ago he wa3 interested in
the Amador Ledger, a newspaper
published at Jackson, Amador county.

He has also been associated with his

father in the publication of newspa-
pers. For some time ho was connected
with the Nevada county publishing
company and became well known
throughout Nevada City and Grass Va-
lley. His friends here will wish him
success in the enterprise on which h«
has embarked.— Nevada Transcript.

While working at the Chapman
mine, last Friday night. Wm. Zwinge,
who was in charge of the hoisting en-
gine, was caught in the cog gear, and
had a narrow escape from serious in-
jury. As it was, hi3clothing was en-
tirely stripped from his body below
the waist line. Fortunately the giving
away of the clothing saved' him from
being drawn into the cog. He was
somewhat bruisei by the operation,
but no bones were broken, and he was
soon all right again.—Prospect.

Rev. W. P. Kosvberoroif, who has
been assigned to the Angels Camp
parish as rector of the Servian ortho-
dox church, is reported as being well
pleased with his new charge, which al-
so includes Jackson. The clergyman

comes from Sitka, Alaska, where he
has been doing missiontry work for a
number of years. Services will be
held here on every second and fourth
Sunday in the month. He will reside
inJackson.

—
Record.

Work on the addition to the post
office has been delayed because of the
non-arrival of red sandstone for the
facing of the structure from the quar-
ries at lone. The stone cannot be cut
fast enough to keep up with the work
on the structure.— Sunday News.

|"Free reading room in the basement
of the Presbyterian church ha 3been
closed for the winter. This action was
demanded because rio one could devote
the time for caring foritand the boys,

whom the trustees would save from
the Tigre, destroyed some of the best
chairs and their rowdyism deterred
men from utilizing the room.--Sonora
Banner.

National Government
EXECUTIVE

IPresident William 11. Taft
\ Vice President Jnmes 9. Sherman

JUDICIARY
U. 8. SUPREME COURT JUSTICES

(Chief Justice Fuller)

First circuit Oliver W. Holms
Second circuit....Rufus W. Peckham
Third circuit Henory W. Brown
Fourth circuit .Melville W. fuller

( Fifth circuit Edward w. White
Sixth circuit John M. Harlan
Seventh circuit William R Day
Eight circuit David J. Brewer
Ninth clrcult Joseph McKonna« NINTH JUDICALCIRCUIT

(Pacific States and Territories)

circuit judge William W.Morrow
Circuit judge Esklre M. Ros
Circuit judge William B.Gilbert
U.S. Commissioner for Amador coun-

ty ...Richard Webb

LEGISLATIVE
SENATORS FROM CALIFORNIA

Gcorgo C. Perkins and Frank P. Flint

CONGRESSMEN FROM CALIFORNIA
First district...... ..Wm. Englebrigbt

!Second district.. .Duncan E. McKinlny
Third distract....Joseph K.Knowland
Fourth district Julius Kahn

|Fifth district E. A. Hayes
ISixth district James C. Needham

\ Seventh district..... James McLachlan
Eighth district. .S. C. Smith

State Government.
) EXECUTIVE

Governor James N. Glllett
Lieut-Governor Warren R. Porter
Secretary of State. ...Charles F. Curry

1 Controller A. B.Nye
Treasurer Wm. R. Williams
Attorney-General. .. Ulysses S. Webb
Surveyor-General. .Wm. S. Kingsbury

\ Supt. State Printing..W. W. Shannon
, Clerk Supreme Court.. .F.LiCaughey

JUDICARY

% SUPRKME COURT

Chief J ustloo Wm. H. Beaty
Associate Justice T. B. McFarlanH
Associate Justice F. W. Henshaw
Associate Ju9ti«e W. G. Lorigan

|Associate Justice F.M. Angellotti'
Assoctate Justice Lucian Shaw
Associate Justice^ M C. Sloss

APPEI*L»ATE JUSTICES

First district James A. Cooper

First district Samuel P. Hall
First district Frank H. Kerrigan

Second district Matthew T. Alfen
Second district James W. Taggart
Second district .Victor E. Shaw
Thirddistrict Norton P. Chipmun
ThUd district... AlbertG. Burnett
Third district Elijah C. Hart

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION
First district Joseph IIScott
Second district Alex Brown
Third district Richard E.Collins
Fourth district Jeff D. McElvaine

RAILROAD COMMISSION
First district • Alex C. Irwin
Second district Andrew M. Wilson
Third district.. Theodore Summerland

LEGISLATIVE
Senator, 10th district A. Caminetti
Asbomblyman. 11th dist..G. F. Snydor

U. S. LANDOFFICE

[Sacramento]
Register John F. Armstrong

Receiver John C. Ing

County Government.
'Superior Judge. . .Hon. Fred V. Wooc
Sheriff &Tu*Collector... US Gregot;

Deputy W. T.Connora
District Attorney C. P. Viclni
Clerk and Auditor J. R. Huberty

Deputy L- Newman
Recorder Thos. M.Ryan

Doputy L.G. Meeban
Treasurer George A.Grltton
Assessor C. E. Jarvls
Deputy Goorge A. Gordon
Survoror Wm. Brown

Supt. of Schrls W. H.Gieonhalgh
Supt. Hospital D. J. Burke
Physician...... .E E.Endioott, M.D.
Coroner & Public Adoir..H. E. Potter

Court Commissioner. ...Geo AGordon

BOARD OP SUPERVISORS
\u25a0

Township 1..;.J0hn Steonm, Jack&uu
Township 2 B. H. Bagley, lone
Township 3 L.11. Cook Volcano
Township 4D. A. Fraser Sutter Creek
Towosblps L.Burke, Plymouth

[Chairman!

JUBTICES OF THE PEACE

Township No. 1
Township No. 2 T.H.Gartlln
Township No. 3 A.W. Roblneon
Towdsblp No. 4....:.......W. L.Rose
Township No. 5 John Blower

CONSTABLES

1 Township No. A. Laverone
Townublp No. 2 J. E. Kelley
Towmhlp No. 8..:.....T. 0. MeKenae
TowoiblpNo.4 T. 8. Tutt\e

|TownihlpNa6.. .... E.N Wheeler

For thirty yearß J. F. Boyer, of
Fertile. Mo., needed help and couldn't
find it. That's why he wants to help
some one now. Suffering; bo long him-
Bflf he feels for all distress from
backache, nervousness, loss of appe-
tite, lassitude and kidney disorders.
He shows that electric bitters works
wonders for such troubles. "Five
bottles,

"
he writes, "whollycured me

and now lam wellanl hearty." It's
also positively guaranteed for liver
trouble, dyspepsia, blood disorders,
female complaints and malaria. Try
them. 50c at Spagnoli'a drug store.

GOOD NEWS

Many Jackson People Have Heard
Itand Profited Thereby.

Delicious
Beer"
Bohemian

A Triumph In Modern

Buffalo Brewing Co.
SACRAMENTO

MARKETING 4x TELEPHONE

YOUR FAITHFULBell Tele-
phoue, always at your elbow, steadily increases
inusefulness. Itdoes a score of errands while a

messenger is doing one. You come to accept tele-
phone service as a matter of course, like the air you
breathe or the water you drink.

. Your Bell Telephone performes these daily serv-
ices of neighborhood communication, and it does
more

—
itis a unit in the universal system and enables

you to reach any one any time withinthe range of the
Long Distance Service.

(SVDie f^ificTd &Telg. Co.
N^rflg^Every BellTelephone is the center of the System

CUT OUT COUPON

And Send to Us

EDISON
Phonograph or

VICTOR
Talking Machine

Sent to You on Free Trial.
Send Coupon for Particulars
Please send -mo free trial offer on
Phonographs midcatalogs of records.

Name

Address

A.J. Pommer Co.

Coast Distributors,

827 J Street, SACRAMENTO, Cal
Established since 1883

J3L FOR
H EMERGENCIES.

8iM
i'^Pil' LINIMENT
|J*iK§j MWIOBIWEVERTHO*£
'\u25a0'—*rr^' At 4 SAfC-*VAMOA«4MJT

{"lift.)SPRAHti, RMCUMATIiM.HtVHAIitA.JTlfrjOiNTi.IAMIMIU.
jTOMACMCMAMAS.HAKHMtA. tit.

THI STOCKMAN 5 STAHD BY
fOB SUCCESS IKVETIIHWARY USES
ITDOES THE WORK.

BE READY

•••••tiat
••••••••••••••••

•
AT HEWITT'S BAZAR 5• Special SALE now on of Thanks- f

a giving Nwit'Hsltifp, Dulls, China- «• ware. Toy*, etc t>to.
••

We have the largest ami Qioet rarted
*•

line ot'lXJVßlu Central OtUlorola
•

«
' Stockton's Greatest Bazar, Z

Keoaipt books, tooaliou blaukit, deeds
caortgaie*. pro uUuory vote«, etc.
for sat>: «Uo uiiuing alguals ou
loth at Ledger otUoa

PATENTS
j United States and Foreign Patent*
procured, defended and BOLD. Draft-
ing and Him- Printing done. S;ud for
fere book on l*at>nts.

I Pacific Coast Patent Agency

j _ Stockton, Cal.
<

a LI.Mod*ot Illonk*for \>.0. Land ruinsi-.
\u25a0*•\u25a0 Honi«!ie»d, Timber and Mineral bliuk»-.

\u25a0dmt be bad at (he ledger oOtoe; slio deed*
ii.<.HK»t!t>K iululuk loratloos, proof ot Übof
|»u*loiUei lex»lblank* kept for »»10.
I

IPt' :=e=^^^^^SLJ For Infants and Children.

IflfM|B|T^Kind You Have
bhWi I miMMMM inimf^fw HlVfdY*>- DUUtUII
Psrait ; AhCOIWl' 3 *EltCENT. J • . *^
fejl similaiinpcfoo'rfaMßcduli BeEUS tllB if\/ \
HI|illll|ll||l|iSignature /y\A
liilili: Promotes DigcsHonjChmful-' nf XyAirHIIness andRestfontainsnciUw V±] #1\ \j+

KillI\u25a0ffl î;A7WAia
'
4zzfi7nzOT i iy \u25a0

ItiHTj • MMltSaltS' I gL n\% 111Hi: y&fij! \ II iA
ISJSjIJ: Aperfect Remedy forConsfipa- II.l'
IWIIHon.Sour Storaach.Dlarrtm 1 W wm !%•.#%\u25a0-SPSS IWorms,Coiwulsions.Fevcnsh- \jf rfll IVPIPI||b||B § ness andLoss OFSleep. , lUI WVUI

II"-SbM- Thirty Years
RBSSSpnvrnßll
Bli&uWundcrtK^FtoM 111 1IB\u25a0% | ilBU

Exact Copy of Wrapper. TH( OCNTAUnoommny. new your crrr.

Made from Best Wheat

AlFLOUR..
With Best Machinery

By the Best Skilled Workmen

A trial willconvince y0u....

MANUFACTURED BY

Woodland Grain & MillingCo.


